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Message from District IV Director Judy Esposito
Dear District IV members,
There is so much news to share in this newsletter.
This director attended the FGCNYS Conference in September at
Corning, NY and attended educational sessions and served on the
FGCNYS nominating committee. Information from the State meeting
was disseminated at our district board meeting which was held at the end
of September. This was followed by the District Meeting and Luncheon
on October 2, in Saratoga Springs, NY. If you weren’t able to attend, we
learned about tulips and the Tulip Festival from the Albany Gardener and lovely orange tulips graced the
same color decor of the room. I hope the membership meeting was educational for all and that you members
were congratulated on the awards that your clubs received. Contributions to your clubs’ programs are
appreciated by the District and the State. Thank you Glenville Hills Garden Club - You did a spectacular job!
A special congratulations goes to the Schuylerville Garden Club because they received a NATIONAL Garden
Club Award for their Standard Flower Show of 2017.
A district nominating committee met and has come up with a slate of officers to be presented in the spring.
Two clubs, Ballston Spa and Schuylerville have to be congratulated for creating book bags for their local
libraries for the FGCNYS Family Outreach Program.
We are so pleased that on October 20, 2018, District IV dedicated a Gold Star Memorial in Congress Park in
Saratoga Springs, NY. Representatives from Gold Star Mothers & Gold Star Families, and VFW & American
Legion veterans were present as well as FGCNYS & District IV club members. There was an Honor Guard
from the National Cemetery, a bagpiper, and poignant speakers. This was a culmination of a yearlong
planning by our District IV Blue Star/Gold Star committee and we thank Mary Anne Brown, Phoebe HuntFountaine, Sharon Meyer, Barbara Millington and Charlanne Ryan-McDonough. This director also served on
the committee. A reception followed and all the clubs contributed cookies for the event, and we thank them
for the delicious offerings.
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District IV Director continued:
Our district has formed a committee which will meet in the spring to revise the Bylaws and
Awards. We will try to align the awards better with the FGCNYS awards and the activities of
the clubs. Lastly, the positions of District Publicity Chair and Awards Chair have been filled,
which have been empty for some time. Thank you Leona Brownell and Barbara Millington
respectively.
I am proud that our district was able to install the Gold Star Memorial, that we were able to
reach beyond our club into the community to show that we care about the sacrifices of our
troops. Their sacrifices should not be forgotten and since there was no memorial in Saratoga
County we therefore filled a void.
So now friends, may you all have a blessed and bountiful holiday season. May the time spent
with friends & families be fuel for you to get through the winter doldrums. May you have joy
in planning the coming year, whether it’s for your home, your home garden, your club’s
garden, your community garden. May you have joy in the process of bringing life and color
into people’s lives through your talents with plants, flowers, and social activities.
- Judy Esposito, District IV Director

Save the Date!
Federal Garden Clubs of New York State
District IV Spring Meeting & Luncheon
Hosted by Lake George Community Garden Club
Tuesday, May 14, 2019 at the Lake George Club, Diamond Point, NY
Special guest John Cleveland of Aloha Florist in Warrensburg, NY will
demonstrate themed table scapes
Members are asked to bring an item for the Ways & Means Table and a
Gift Basket valued at $25 for the Benefit Drawing
Additional details will be forthcoming
Contact Charlanne Ryan-McDonough: charlanne@roadrunner.com
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Glenville Hills Garden Club of Saratoga
Club members welcomed summer in June with a
guided tour of the Saratoga Springs Farmer’s
Market. Samples of locally grown fruits, vegetables,
meats, cheeses and ready-made dinners highlighted
our experience.
Later in June, we
relaxed at a Potluck
Picnic in a member’s
“Gazebo in the
Garden” while
learning about the
fascinating world of
hummingbirds
presented to us by local expert Bob Yunick. Bob has
banded over 5,300 Ruby-throated Hummingbirds in
the Adirondacks and Northern Maine. To our delight,
he banded two from our hostess’s hummingbird
feeder as we sat mesmerized by his expertise.
A visit to the Nursery and Tour of the Gardens at
“Helderledge” at the base of the Helderberg
Escarpment captured member’s interest in July.
Hostas, succulents, container gardens and unique
garden ornaments were featured.
Daltons’ Hosta Gardens
provided club members with a
comfortable tour during the
warm month of August. Shadeloving plants, winding paths,
arbors, sculptures and water
features were a welcome
respite at the end of summer.
The program “Landscaping with
Shrubs” by Jesse Walter of Beyond Your Garden,

stimulated club members interest in September. Jesse
gave us the enthusiasm to plant yet another shrub
before we put away our shovels and trowels for the
winter.
September had club members busy preparing to host
the October 2nd District IV Luncheon and Meeting at
the Holiday Inn at Saratoga Springs. Our program
featured Jessica Morgan, Albany City Gardener with
her presentation of “Albany’s Love Affair with
Tulips”.
Imagine planting 175,000 tulips every
autumn and then removing
them for sale every spring
only to start the process
again in a few months. Best
of all, Jessica loves staging
the show each year – and it
shows!
“Wild Parsnip and Other
Toxic Plants” was the topic of the October Club
Meeting. Susan Beebe from Cornell Cooperative
Extension of Saratoga County enlightened members
on identification of culprit plants.
November had club members creating boxwood
trees for their own homes as well as for distribution
to those who are served on the Meals on Wheels
program.
The Holiday Party in December with a catered meal
in a member’s home is a festive way for our
members and their guests to begin the Yuletide
season.
The New Year in January will have members
enjoying a Potluck Luncheon while electing next
year’s officers. We will also take time to share a
memory, observation or experience related to
gardening, conservation or the environment.
- Lenore Lanka, Correspondent
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Lake George Community Garden Club
The Lake George Community Garden Club was “on
the move” this past summer, traveling, touring, and
enjoying outdoor activities at many historic
properties, including Millionaires Row estates on
Lake George, a renovated working farm in the
Whitehall countryside, and a private camp on Lake
Luzerne.
In June, members
visited the beautiful
lakeside estate,
“Homeland”, built in
1920 by Louise and
Sidney Homer, the
famous opera singer
and composer husband.
The property is graced
by spectacular gardens designed and maintained by
Linda Perry of Sweet Pea Perennial Farm. After the
garden tour, members were treated to a tour of the
vast variety of perennials at the Sweet Pea Farm,
followed by a brown bag lunch inside the barn which
is also an Art Gallery. A mini lecture on the history
of Homeland was presented by club member Carol
McCarthy.
In July, club members
traveled to Lavenlair
Farm in Fort Ann
where everyone
enjoyed a fabulous
guided tour of the
lavender fields, bee
hives, honey making
stations, lavender drying barns, and the beautiful
property graced by an 1820 stone farmhouse. A
brown bag lunch under the large oak followed.
Members learned many interesting tidbits about
growing, harvesting, and producing quality lavender
products.
In August, club members enjoyed gracious, elegant
hospitality and delicious food at the vintage home of
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club member Ginette Maslanka.
Ginette, the proprietor of
Sumptuous Settings Antiques,
entertained club members using
h e r fi n e s t v i n t a g e c h i n a ,
glassware, and silver pieces in her
garden setting. Her home, built by
William Becker in the early
1900’s, was highlighted and
described in Kathryn O’Brien’s book, the Great and
the Gracious. A mini lecture on the historical
significance of the Gatehouse was presented by club
member Carol McCarthy.
September days
brought members of
t h e L a k e G e o rg e
Community Garden
Club on a private tour
of the Double H Hole
in the Woods camp
for critically ill
children. The camp was founded by actor Paul
Newman and local entrepreneur, Charles Wood. The
experience was inspiring for club members as they
were introduced to the amazing variety of
“accessible” challenging activities that campers were
able to enjoy often for the first time in their lives.
The Perennial Planters group, creative leg of the
Lake George Community Garden Club, found
members on tours of members’ lovely gardens,
making peanut butter encrusted bird houses, creating
holiday decorations for their Festival of Trees entry,
and designing original wreaths to donate to area
hospitals, firehouses, libraries, and nursing homes.
What exciting programs are in store for 2019? Just
wait for the “rest of the story”!
- Carol McCarthy, 1st Vice President
The Ballston Spa House & Garden Club
The gardens have been put to bed and tulips planted
just in time for the first snow of the season. With the
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heat and rain we experienced this summer the
gardens exploded in color and growth.
In October members helped residents of the Saratoga
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the wonderfully prepared dishes by members. Items
for the local Food Pantry will be collected and
delivered.
Plans are being made for Remembrance Day on
December 15th. A wreath will be laid at the War
Memorial. A display of World War I memorabilia
will be held at the library’s community room. Coffee,
tea and sweets will be served.

Rehabilitation Center arrange dried flowers and
foliage. They were delighted to have a little of nature
to brighten their room.
The month’s program was a floral design in a
pumpkin. Demonstrated by Barb Millington,
everyone took home a centerpiece.
The November meeting was a “hands on” programed
by Barbara Devlin and Judy Esposito. Members
learned how to make Herbal Scrubs and Massage
Oils. Everyone made one for themselves and one for
a gift. Barbara made, for the members, a foot soak
with Epsom salts and oils to help soften our dry
winter feet.
Clothes for teenagers were collected for the local
schools Outreach Program. They will be used for
gifts to help celebrate the holidays for the students
that are less fortunate. The request came for the older
students who usually don’t have as many items
donated in their size. Many clothes and cosmetics
were collected.
Judy Esposito will demonstrate how to make a
Boxwood Tree in a coffee cup in late November.
The annual Holiday Luncheon will be held at
Barbara Devlin’s beautifully decorated home on
December 5th. Friends are invited to join us to enjoy

A new Book Bag will be ready for the winter season.
The focus will be “Birds” featuring the book “Owl
Moon” by award winning author Jane Yolen. Along
with a book of bird watching, a game of Bird Tic Tac
Toe and a fact sheet will be included. A kit for
making a Pine Cone Feeder is the craft for the
winter.
The fall Frog Bag was a big success for the library. It
was themed “Apple Picking”.
For those that have stayed for the cold winter months
programs will be offered to the public. January has
“The Friends of the Kayderosseras” presenting how
the volunteers of the organization protect and
preserve the creek. This will be January 10th at the
American Legion in Ballston Spa at 1:00 PM.
Valentine’s Day the club and the public are invited to
learn about “Drinking Tea for Health”. Dr. Qiong
Wang will offer information and answer questions
about the benefits of drinking tea. Dr. Wang is a local
physician and tea expert. Stay for a tea party to be
served after the program.
We were saddened to learn of the loss of long time
member and FGCNYS Life Member, Mary Ortoleva.
She was always a delight when she was able to
attend our meetings.
- Barb Millington, Co-President
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Schuylerville Garden Club
Schuylerville club took a tour of Hildene with lunch
after their meeting.
October saw Denise Maurer discuss forcing flowers.
At our November the group created center pieces
from common found greens.Everyone left with a
holiday decoration.
Our Christmas party will be at Long Fellows
December 12 .
A group of us met over lunch recently to start
planning the fall conference to be held Oct 1, 2019.
January will see us plan meetings and field trips for
next year. I can’t believe it. where did the year go.
Interesting side line I had a blue IRIS ready to bloom
in mid November by my garage!
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club provides the food, does the barbecuing and the
serving. The Woodlawn Commons residents also
enjoyed making Fall arrangements for their
apartments using plant material from the members
gardens.
They have also decorated miniature
Christmas Trees and wreaths as part of the Garden
Therapy projects. The annual Harvest Tea was held
in October for the residents.
In November members and guests enjoyed the
annual Luncheon - Card Party fund raiser at the
Embassy Suites hotel. The craft table displaying
beautiful and clever items was busy as were the
members selling tickets for the lovely raffle items.
December saw our members enjoying themselves at
the annual Holiday Party at the Vista Restaurant
where they enjoyed a delicious lunch and brought
warm clothing for the Homeless Shelter, hats and
mittens for needy children and gifts for nursing
home patients. Upcoming programs include one on
Air Pollution in our homes by Green Conscience and
on the Mineral Waters of Saratoga Springs, presented
by Charlie Kuenzel.
- Martha Van Patton, Correspondence

- Sharlene Pendrak, Correspondence
Heritage Garden Club
In June of 2017 the club held two "fun" fundraisers:
planting small annuals on a North Broadway
property for a landscape company and the annual
Perennial Plant, Herb and Garden Sale.
Local
gardeners look forward to this event they tell us.
In July, the Memorial Garden at the Saratoga Visitor
Center was included in the Soroptomist Secret
Garden Tour. The annual barbecue was held by the
club for the Woodlawn Commons residents. The
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2018 Fall Awards
NGC
Standard Flower Show: Schuylerville Garden Club - “Out of This World” - 2017
Club Recognition: Schuylerville Garden Club

FGCNYS
1. Yearbook: Ballston Spa House & Garden Club: 1st Place, Class 1; Glenville Hills Garden Club: 1st
Place, Class 3; Schuylerville Garden Club: 2nd Place, Class 3; Heritage Garden Club: 3rd Place,
Class 3; Lake George Community Garden Club: 1st Place, Class 5.
2. Civic Concern and Development: All clubs participated.
3. Book Bag Project: Ballston Spa House & GC, Schuylerville GC.
4. Land Trust and Nature Conservancy: All clubs donated.
5. Youth Camperships: All clubs sent one or more to a DEC Camp.
6. Youth Scholarship: All clubs participated.

District IV Calendar of Events
December 15, 2018

FGCNYS Wreaths for Memorials Markers Day

January 14, 2019

FGCNYS and NGC Youth Contests - See NGC website for details and where to
mail entries:
1.Smokey Bear and Woodsy Owl Poster Contest
2.High School Essay Contest - Grades 9-12 concerning “The Impact of Bottled
Water on the Environment and Water Supply”
3. National Poetry Contest - Grades K-9 - “Pop Goes the Seed”

May 30, 2019

FGCNYS Poetry Contest - “How Does Your Garden Grow” Submit to Barb
Millington (each club will receive details by email)

February 1, 2019

FGCNYS College Scholarship Application Due - See website for details
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Another Date to Save!
FGCNYS Newport, Rhodes Island Trip
Plans are being made for a June 2019 three day two night guided tour led by Terry
Sajewski, FGCNYS Tour Chairman, of Newport and ending with a visit to the Newport
Flower Show. More information will be forth coming when the date of departure is set and
pick up locations are scheduled along the way starting in Buﬀalo.

District IV Clubs
Ballston Spa House & Garden Club
www.bshgc.org
Glenville Hills Garden Club of Saratoga County
www.glenvillehillsgardenclub.org
Heritage Garden Club
www.heritagegardenclub.org
Lake George Community Garden Club
www.lakegeorgecommunitygardenclub.org
Schuylerville Garden Club
www.schuylervillegardenclub.org
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